
300 Educators
Begin 3-Day
Confab Here

Eisenhower To Speak
At Banquet Tomorrow
More than 300 Pennsylvania

educators will attend the 28th an-
nual Superintendents and Princi-
pals Conference which starts at
the College today and will con-
tinue through Thurday, Aug. 3.

Dr. Milton S. Eisenhower, pres-
ident of the College, will speak
at The dinner to be held at the
Nittany Lion Inn .tomorrow
Marion R. Trabue, dean of the
School of Education, will preside
at the dinner. At the Thursday
morning session, Dr. Charles M.
Long, newly-appointed professor
and head of the departme:;.t of
education, will preside.

Hawkins To Speak
"Moving Forward on the Ad-

ministrative. and Supervisory
Fronts" is the theme for the con-
ference. Dr. Earle T. Hawkins,
president of the State Teachers
College, Towson, Md., will deliver.
the keynote address in Schwab
Auditorium at 2 o'clock this aft-
ernoon.

The conference will feature a
series of symposiums and work-
shops in which various problems
pertaining to the theme will be
discussed and studied. Fred Hare,
state senator and director of pub-
lic relations, Pennsylvania State
Education Association, Somerset,
will addreSs the suWerintendentsand principals in Schwab Audi-
torium at 8 o'clock tonight. Dean
Trabue will preside over the
gathering,

In conjunction with the confer-
ence, the Pennsylvania Educa-

(Continued on Page Two)

3000 To Attend
Psych Confabs

Nearly 400 papers covering all
fields of psychology will be pre-
sented at the 58th annual meeting
of the American Psychological
Association to be held at the Col-
lege Sept. 3 to 8.

The program will include busi-
ness sessions for the Association
and for the 17 divisions of the
Aisociation as well as numerous
round-table discussions.

Approximately 3000 of the 6700
members of the Association 'are
expected to.attend: Ten years ago,
when the meetings were held at
the College, 1500 of the 3000
members attended the sessions.

President of the American Psy-
chological Association is Dr. J, P.
Guilford, of the University of
California. •
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Choir To Present Concert
Eva Jessye Negro Group
To Close Series Thursday

The Eva Jessye Negro Choir, seen on Broadway in the
Theatre Guild's production of "Porgy and Bess," will feature
the final Summer Artist Series program of the Main Session
in Schwab Auditorium at A:3O p.m. •Thursday, August 3.
Tickets priced at $1.20 will go on sale at the Student Union
desk in Old Main at 7:30 that night.

Airline Begins
State College
Service Again

Airline service to State College
will be resumed today for the first
time since All-American Airways
stopped flights on March 15 be-
cause of airport conditions.

State College Considered
For $11,000.000 Army Lab

State College is still under consideration•for the building of a
proposed $11,000,000 Army Quartermaster Laboratory, an authora-
tive spokesman declared Friday. '

•
Announcement of the final decision is expected early in the fall

after an impartial committee has studied all applications for the
research project!

Final Action •

Final action on the building may be postponed because of a re-,
ported presidental order halting
prosecution of public. buildings.
This order however, is not ex-
pected to delay the choosing of
a site .

.

A major drawback against
State College's getting the project
haS been eliminated. The com-
munity's ability to handle an
estimated influx of 2,000 persons
was questioned, but now it ap-
pears that only 700 employees
will be needed and some of these
will come from this vicinity.

The much publicized squabble
among Boston, Philadelphia, and
State College for the loboratory
no longer exists, according to the
spokesman. A good many other
localities are still in the running.

Reports that the entire project
might be dropped have been den-
ied. The spokesman said that the
laboratory would be built and
'that two years would be needed
to complete the job.

Since that time, the runways
have been improved and a power
line, one of the main objections,
was, removed from the approach
zone.

The choir is directed by Eva
Jessye and features Kelley Wyatt,
acompanist; Kermit Moore, cell-
ist; and Herbert Wyatt, pianist.
Equally at home in the singing of
Negro spirituals, folk ditties, pop-
ular ballads, and modern jazz
tunes, the choir is a highly skill-
ed, well-trained group, working
smoothly as a team.

Stokowski Applauded
Leopold Stokowski, symphony

orchestra conducter, said of the
choir: "I enjoyed every moment
working with the Eva Jessye
Choir, particularly the quick re-
sponse and humor." The New
York Sun reported the followigg:
"Here one could enjoy all the
best qualities of. Negro singing
. . . rich natural tone, subtle
rhythmic sense, and a happy in-
terpretative -freedom."

The initial part of the program
Thursday night will include "Hail,
Hail, Hail," traditional saluta-
tion; "Time To Stop, Idlin'," tra-
ditional; "I Belong To • That
Band," Jessye; "Rock My Soul,"
traditional; "Plenty Good Room,"
Shout; "0 What a Beautiful City,"
Boatmer-Jessye; "Adagio," Bach,
a cello solo by Kermit •Moore;
"Tall, Angel," Jessye; "Who Is
That Yonder?" Jessye; and "My
Lord, What A 1111ornin'," Talbert.

Westbound planes will arrive at
State College at 2:07 p.m. and 4:58
p.m. Eastbound planes will arrive
at 8:57 a.m., 12:05 p.m., and 5:12
p.m.

The Borough Council has re-
quested an evaluation• of the State
College Airport. A meeting of the
Commerce Club g.irport Commit-
tee will be held soon to review the
transportation situation and to
consider 'reports of engineers.

Mixed Swim Friday
Because of the Artists Series

program scheduled for Thursday,
August -3, there will be no mixed
swim. The Recreation Office has
announced that a mixed swim
will be held at Glennland pool
Friday, August 4, from 8:30 to 10
p.m.

Intermission Attraction
During the intermission, pian-

ist Herbert Wyatt will play
Brahms' "Rhapsody in B Minor."

The second part of the program
will _

feature "Dear Old South-
land," Layton; "E-I-0," Jessye;
four songs from "Porgy,and
Bess," Gershwin; five tradiional
chanties including "The Key Los'
Las' Night," "Johnny Come Down
To Hilo," "Poor Lucy Anna," and
"Santy Anna;" "Simon, the Fish..

Centre County Organizes
Civilian Air Defense Plans (Continued on Page Two)

Music Rocks Carnegie;
Band Tunes for Concert

By ED WALLACE
Trumpets blare, drums roll, and music fills Carnegie Hall. The

casual ptudent on his way to the golf or tennis court stops and listens
and then goes on for an afternoon of fun.

—lnside, a shirt-sleeved group of 75 known as the Summer Ses-
sions Band continues practice.

been named' deputy coordinator,
and L. H. Bull, county f arm
agent, is the executive officer.

Division chiefs are Earl K.
Stock, education and welfare;
Sheriff M. L. Kauffman, security;
J. H. Caum, communications; 0.
P. McCord, utilities, transport-
ation, and industries; Dr. PaulWhy do these students give up a trip to Whipples or an after-

. noon of golf? For two reasons.
First because they enjoy music,
and second because they are pre-
paring for their big concert.

Traditional Concert
It's a tough grind, but the ban-

dsmen who form the Summer
Sessions orchestra think it worth
while. Their goal is to draw a
capacity crowd at their annual
summer concert• at Schwab Audi-
torium Wednesday; Aug. 9.

Under the direction of James
W. Dunlop, assistant professor
of music education, the band
practices two afternoons and one
evening each week. In their half
of .the combined program, they
will play music ranging from
overtures to popular selectionS
by. "Cole Porter, .

• •Karhan r to Direct
, The first part of the program
will feature the orchestra 'under
the, direction of T. K. Karhan,
assistant professor of music and
music education. Their selections
will vary from the pre-classicist
Bach to the late romantic
Strauss.

Sweating It Out

• Pressed by the current Korean crisis, Centre County began set-
ting up its civilian air defense at a meeting at the Bellefonte High
School last Tuesday night.

Appointment of division chiefs and others who will head the
program in the county was announced by T. Ellwood Sones, county
coordinator for civilian defense. Nathan Strauss, Bellefonte, has

Gorman, medical; Edward L.
Willard, evacuation, dispersal,
and repatriations; and Ebon B.
Bower, auxiliary agencies.

• A technical engineer will be
appointed, and the burgesses of
all the county communities have

(Continued on Page Two)

by Bill Boyle.;
SUMMER SESSIONS BAND sweating out PROF. JAMES W. _ :LOP, assistant pro-

final rehearsals in Carnegie Hall as the Aug. 9 fessor of music education and Summer Ses-
evening concert in Schwab Auditorium sicins Band Director in action. Professor
draw near. Dunlopniso dim:oc*. Penn State Blue Band.

Hoe-Down Set
For Saturday

The ever-popular square dance
heads the list of activities for the
coming week. Fred Hartswick and
the Keystone Four will provide
the music for the hoe-down sched-
uled to be held from 9-12 p.m.
Saturday, Aug. 5 at the TUB. Ad-
mission is free.

A riding demonstration by the
summer session riding classes will
be held at the College stables at
7 o'clock tonight. Students, facul-
ty members, and faculty children
will perform for the affair. Tech-
niques of riding and jumping will
be demonstrated.

"Rembrandt," starring Charles
Laughton, Gertrude Lawrence,
and Elsa Lancaster will be shown
tomorrow night on the front cam-
pus at the Pugh street gate at 9
p.m. In case of rain it will be
moved to Schwab Auditorium.

A record dance, sponsored by
the Graduate Club, and open to
all students, is slated for Friday,
Aug. 3. The affair will last from
1-12 p.m. and the admission is
free.
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